
Do you Do you unplug your electrical devicesunplug your electrical devices

such as cell phone and laptops after fullysuch as cell phone and laptops after fully

charging them? You probably don’t knowcharging them? You probably don’t know

how much energy and money you’rehow much energy and money you’re

wasting everyday.wasting everyday.

Phantom power is the Phantom power is the idle current thatidle current that

that flow from cords plugged intothat flow from cords plugged into

outletsoutlets  when the devices they are when the devices they are

attached to like your computer, television,attached to like your computer, television,

cell phone, etc. are in standby mode orcell phone, etc. are in standby mode or

powered off.powered off.

As per As per The Environmental ProtectionThe Environmental Protection

AgencyAgency, most people have at least 20 to 40, most people have at least 20 to 40

electrical devices using phantom power inelectrical devices using phantom power in

their home. This leads to wastage of moneytheir home. This leads to wastage of money

and energy.and energy.

Check out the Check out the 4 ways to stop power4 ways to stop power

loss and save moneyloss and save money::

1) 1) Unplug your electrical devicesUnplug your electrical devices  when when

you’re not using themyou’re not using them

2) Use gadgets to cut off computer2) Use gadgets to cut off computer

peripherals for saving moneyperipherals for saving money

3) Locate the source of your power leak3) Locate the source of your power leak

4) Use a power strip to save energy with4) Use a power strip to save energy with

the flip of a switchthe flip of a switch
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Reduce Phantom Power Waste & Save
Money

http://www.ovlg.com/?utm_source=NL-TIP-38-0616-pc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=homepage-pc
http://www.bbb.org/sacramento/business-reviews/debt-relief-services/oak-view-law-group-apc-in-citrus-heights-ca-47014743
https://www3.epa.gov/
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